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REPOR'i OF THE BOTANICAI. BRANCH, 1893.

To the, Comicil ,fihf t/ tiaaJwdAtrl. Club:

Trhe Leaders have much pleasure in reporting that a considerable
inmoutit of good work bas been done during the past season, several
new plants not previously reported from, this locality having been dis-
covercd by menibers of the Club at the Excursions and sub-excursions.
Good work bas also been donc at excursions made by one or two
memnbers who have visited localities too far distant to be reached by the
ivhole section. Excursions were madle to various points on the Gatineau
Valley Ry. by Messrs. R. B. WVhyte and Johin Craig and Prof. ïMacoun.
Mr. Scott and Mr. Fletcher made several visits to the Mer Bleue and
Cassliman, and made interesting collections. Mr. R. H. Cowvley makes
the followving interesting report:. "The colony of the introduced North
Western plant- Grindelia .çuarr-osa -first observed some years ago at
the old Eddy milI-site in Nepean, L~ still in a prosperous condition. It
is miultiplying rapidly and seemns to have found a congenial habitat."
During the third week of August Mvr. Cowley paid a brief visit to
Clarendon, in Pontiac County, and visited a few of the neighiboring
islands in the Chats ILake, on ail of wvhich lie found many specimicns of
Lobelia ICa lini, Po/entilla ritticosa, P;'cnantzemnz, lazccolaItllm, and
Asterjbarnzicoides in full flower. T1'le last three were first found by Mr.
1,7,. F». Cowley and Mr. R. B. WVhyte on the Chats Island in 1891.

The following plants may be mentioned anmong the more interest-
in,. orf the season's collections:

RANUNCULIJS SCELERATUS, L. This addition to the Fiora O//awva-

ensis wvas mnade by Mr. R. B. Whyte. 'lle specit-en wvas found at
Bortliwick's Springs on July 8th.

MYRIOPHYLLUAI AI.TERNIFOLuNi%, DC. Specimens of this rare
wvater weed were found by Mr. Wri. Scott in Brighiar's Creek, Hull,
Que. They were in fine condition in Septemiber and were growing ini

about a foot of wvater. The only other recorded locality for this plant
is IlLake Memiphremiagog, july, 1 866." (MNacouni's Cat. V, p. -22.)

LONICERA CiERULEA, L. The two bushes of this species wvhich
growv near the gas spring ini the Mer Bleue wvere visited this year and
good specimens obtained.



L OIu.ON<It.OIA, Muelul. In a souail swamju 4 miles j)ast C~assel-

mnt on the righit liand side of the railway, thiere arc liundreds ofinlushes

of this pretty honcysuekie. ''le bushes are about threc feet highi, mal
and syminnutrical in shape. 'l'lie long pedicelled flowers, whicli distinguishl

this fromn the last spccies, open carl>' in J une and are fbllowed b>' the

tw'o purpie, nearly distinct bernies iii july.

SENECIO AxU-REU.s, L vair. TASM'.. 1. & G. Splecillenls Of this
variety were collected b>' ÏNr. Cowley nuear the old Bristol wharf up the

Ottawa, growing b)elowv high water miark in crevices of Iiiiestonie rocks.

ARTEMISIA CAN.XDENSIS, M\,iclx. Thbis inteiesting addition to our

local flora ivas made b>' M\r. W. E. Satitnders, iuo fouiic it growving on

the rocks below the I-Iog's 11aek. Lt lias also been found at Mi-ermiaid

Mounitain, W\akefleld, ly MNr. R. B. Wh71yte.

LAÇrUCA ScARIOu4x, L 'l'ie Prickly I ettuce, an introduced plant,
wvas found by MNr. Fletcher along the Canada Atlantic R>'. near

Stewarton and good specimens %vere secured.
PIIYSALIS VîIRGV .NA, Mill.. Or. a few sandy knolls in a meadow

at Clarendon 'Mr. C2owley fotund somne vigorous colonies of this plant.

There werc miature fruit and freshi blossoins on the sanie specinmens

although the pulants hiad been cut down by the mnowers only a few weeks

prev jousl y.
LOPI11JANTHUSI>ErIiS Benth. Thbis is a rare plant here, s0

far having oilly been f9und at Casselmnan ; good specimiens were

collccted this year by M\-r. Scott.

'AxR.\NTUS IAu.rOIES, Watson. llound at thc side of the road

which leads fromi R"ockcliffe to Hemilock Lake by Mr- Scott. (Sel). 3).
Thbis species had evideiitl>' been overlooked b>' less wide-awake col-
lectors than Nir. Scott. It lias mnuch the appearance of tue prostrate

formi of A. a/bus, L which frequent>' grows in roads ; but can at once
bc separatcd whcen exaui ned.

In A. a/bus tuc floral bracts are twicc longer than tl)e flowers, while
in A. blitoides they are shorter than the flowers, and the seed of A. a/bues is

less than hiaîf the qize of that of A. b//boides.

LISTERA AUSTRALIS, Lindi. A bcd of this rare littie orchid, not

previously recorded as having been found mn Canada, 'vas discovered by



MNr. Fletcher, beyond the l'oplar Ridge in the Nler Wleue on J une 2 1

Aîi:riîî;s.% iiiii.ios.\, L 'This lovely orclîid was found in great

profusion by NMr. Scott near the gas spring iii the Mer Bleute in the
second vveek of j une.

POLYGONATUM (;IGA.TENI~ , I ieîr. Hlf a dozen spCciniens of
this handsome plant were collected about a mile and a half from

Casselman by MIr. Fletcher. 'lhey wcre growing iii low ground along
the Canada Atlantic Railway and undoubtedly indigenous. Stems 3-4
feet high, peduncles 3.6 flowered. 'l'lie occurrence at Casselman of this
and such lants as f/uzispii,în (zurczîm, Nutt., Aister zi7ov(e-AeW/iS, L1.1
Rzîdbeckia laciniata, il., Liè/ianth/us decaplaîits, L, Pz/o.,è Jïovancata, L.,
Saururzîs cerizus, L & Gazya a/ha, Nutt. is very remarkabie, for ail

belon- to a flora muitch more western and southern than that of Otta%'a.

POTAMOGRTON VASES'!, Robbins. Fine sj>ecimiens of the rare forin
with emcrsed leaves and fruit spikes wcre collected by MNr. Scott, in

August, at Kettle Island.

EiziocAýuio.x SEPTAIN(;UIARE, Xihering. Specimiens of ibis curions
plant were collected in Lake Hiarrington, Que., on September 22. It

liad once l)reviously been found by ;Ur. Latclord ai MIashain, Que.

k"R[IIOR11UN, RUSSE-Ol UNI, Frics. 'l'le cotton fushes were excep-
tionally beautiful last season. E. vizina/um, L ~, with large silky white
lîeads and tie similar E. rzzsseolien with its no less handsomie îufts of

tawny silk Were very conIspiCuIoIS in the Mer Bleue. E. .ac/,Koch,
and E. pa/ysa/zyo;z, L fornied large beds of waving white tassels

along the railway from thc St. Louis D am 10 tlwe Rideau Rýiver. Laier

iii thc season E. Virdnilicitm, L., lioth tbe ty'pe and itie white variet)y

were abundani at the Mer Bleue.

HEî.ocîAî~TLIrNUIS, Schiultes. Th'is species omitîed froni the
Flora has been found by MNr. Cowley ai Clarendon. Lt also occurs ai

several places about Ottawa.

ERA(;ROSTIS R1:PTANS, Nees. 'lwo localities for ibis liretty litîle

,grass have been discoverecl near Ottawa b>' Prof. MNacoun. On tie road

alon- the Ottawa to the west of the wharf ai Buckinghami in Sepienîber,
1891, and in the saine nîonth iii a disused quarry 10 the norih of

IBrighani's Creek, Huli, Q.



Pl rr;IEs ('TrNI-,inn. A few i)atches of about 0 !Zteîîis
%werc found in a swaU11j) t miles l)ast Casselmian.

(;(.L\.ONGATA~ l'iin. L arge I)Cds of tlus elegant and rare
grass occur along the streamns ruinning into the Nation river-, along both
batiks, at Casselînan. Specinmens %vere fouri at the saine place by
ÏNIr. F"letcher ten years ago, but it nad not been <ollected since tili
rediscovered again this year by P>rof. ÏN-acoun and Mr. Scott.

AsîuM.CULIxrUNI, SWartZ, V'llr. BR Z.x'li, Koch. several fine
specimiens of this fcrn, together %viti) compiosorifs rlio/zuI nk,
and /lsp/enium 7}îIcwianes, 1. were fouind on Septemiber 2 2nd in a

ravine near old Chelsea.
In conclusion the leaders beg to express the regret thiey feel that

Mr. %Vin. Scott lias left Ottawa to reside in Tloronto, knowvingý how niucli
the section owes to the energetic and enthusiastir mianner in which lie
lias assisted of late year3 in working tup the flora of the Ottawa district.
They trust, howvever, that lie miay find it possible to jolin us in nany
future excursions.

R. Bi. WHVI'E,
0 1) 1l N ('RA 1(G, Ltad<','s.

R. 1H. C:OWLEY,

FIRST EIXCURSION, 1894.

0f the miany delightful excursions hield by the Ottawa F'ield-
Naturalists' Club during the (Blteen years of its active andl lprser>us
existence, that of Saturday, May 26th, nia>' well bc awarded a first place
as a typical Ouiting. It was not quite so large as that cf last Ma\ý-y,
but iii addition to the ordinary train accomiodation, three special cars
were required to convey the happy and enthusiastic party of Nature's
students and admnirers. Leaving the city at i.,j0 p.m. the Chelsea
station wvas .;oon reachied and Vice-President Shuttt announced the pro-
gramme of the afternoon. The rnernbers rapidly dispersed through the
adjoining fields and groves, armied with plant-boxes, insrect-nets, hiam-
mers, cameras, sketch-books and other inipedimenta. The Getineaui
river, hiere flowing through a picturesque gorge in the forest.clad hills,
naturally attracted a large proportion of the part>', and the beautifui
fals and rapids over which the swift waters miadly rush, called forth
many exclamiations of genuine pleasure ancl admiration. Lt wvas an



ideal afternoon for vigorous exploration or for more 1lisuirely sauntering,
and thie brighit suri and clear sky formied a pleasant contrast to the
Iloo0m and danipness of the \Vkfclexcursion last yenr. 'l'lie lc

noon î>assed rapidly and pdcasantly, in p)rofitable investigations ofthei

surroutiuîng region, and in enjoynient of the nîany beauties of this wild
and ranmantic .stretchl of the dark, turbulent river. At 6 1).11. as

l)reviousIy arranged, th.! party reassenihled ai. the station to hecar the
Leaders explain and discuiss the collections of the day, or refer brieIly

to special featues of interes. in connection witlîth Ui eigliborhood or
the several branclies of investigation. Mr. Shut!, after congratulating

the nicîners and ticir friencis upon the profitable and1 dclightful char-

acter of the exc-irsion, called] attentio)n to the fâct tlîat tie Club %vas

lionored l)y tie presence of D)r. Scudder, of Camîbridge, 13.5, lProf.

lowler, of 1<ingitun, and D r. Mc Kay, of H-alifax, and that thesc

eminent ge %eu v ould kindly say a few words to the assenibly whien
tie Leaders had delivered their tive-minute addresses. IMr. Cowley
rose rirsi as Botanical Leader and pleasantly discussed sonie of the

p)lanits collected, inCeliding thos;e beloîîging to the lily and orchid
families. I-le wvas followed by Mr. Whyte who sjioke esl)ecially of the

representatives of the great rose faiilyi). pointing out lîow unusually

early the various species hiad flowered this season, anu what favor-

able indications tiiere wvere for a large and early fruit crop. PrGf.

Fowler sl)oke in forcible ternis of the wvay in wvhichi lie had been

impressed by the romnantic and beautiful scenery, and of the great

lileasure w'hichi such views of rugged hiilîs and broken river afford to one
whose tinte is mostly l)assed amid th-- more peaceful landscapes of a level

country. Mr. Fletcher briefly stated tlîe pleasuire and advantage to, be

obtained fromn the study of his favorite butterfiies, and outlined in a

very interesting manner the life of these beautiful " flowers of the air."

Dr. Scudder's brief speech included sorie humorous renmarks on the

imethods of investigation pursued by the friendly mnosquito, of wvhicli lie

hiad noted three species during hie very enjoyable afternoon. Dr. A.mli

referred briefly to a deposit of Saxicav- -ands wliicli occurred not far up

the railway track, containing various . .rine shells, and proving that int

1)ast ages tlie ocean surf liad thundered against the rocks of these



Laurentian huils. 'L'lie hour of departure wvas rapidly nearing so several
of the Leaders had to he oniitted anid 1 )r. MclCay apl'ropriately con-
cludcd with a ver>' cnthusiastic expression of the p1casure and profit
with whichi lie hiad followed the proceedings of the alternoon. T'he
knowlcdge %vhich lie hîad thus acquired of the working mcethods of the
Club, lic liapcd to utilize iii connection with the natuiral history Society
wliiclî existed in Halifax. 'l'lie city was reaclicd at 8 p.m., and electric.
cars were in waiting ta carry home the satistied tednuait. lî.

BREPHOS INI"ANS, MîorSCîîîi:î, AI' OTT"AWA.

A good specimien of this rare and beautiful nlioth wvas taken on April
i 2tl in the firwoods behiind Rideau Hall by Lady Marjoric A. I lamili
ton-Gordon. One had heen seen at the saine spot twvo days i)reviously,
llying high up among the trees. B3. injans is a very show), moth ; it

cxpands over an inchi and a quarter, having the upper wings of a dccl>
nîattled brown crossed by two white bands towards the tips ; tic
under wings are bright orange-scarlet nîargined with, black, and have
also a broad black band running troni the base 'o the ana] angle
from the end of wlîicli a narrow zigzag extensions runs across the
middle of thie wig.

T1he genus Brethos bclongs ta the snîall fanîily Bîzr.pnuÎr,,: af which
tiiere are only five species catalogued froni North Anierica, thirce of
w'lich Lelong ta 3rep4 , and twa ta Lezucobirqdzos. D r. 1Packard says of
tlîis famiily as follows (Guide ta the Study of Insccts, p). 316>

"In Br-ePhos the hind wings are bright orange, thc body is hairy
and the antenn-S are ciliated ; tlîe abdomen is slender, and thc wings
are broader than usual. The larva us smooth, clangate, with 16 legs,
though the first twa abdominal pairs are useless for wvalking ; lience the
larva has a semni-looping gait. It feeds on trees and ma.11es a slight
cocoon in nîass or under bark. B. infauzs Moeschler inlxabits Labrador
and New England. It flues early in April befare tlîe 5flow has left tic
ground."

Lady 'Marjorie lias callected sevcral other good insects tlîis spring
but the species mientianed above, lias prcviousl3' been k -iked for in
vain by Ottawva collectors.

J. I~



A 13ROOF) OF FLICKERS ANI) 1-10W THEY \VERE FEI).
By A. G.KI;JO.

In in article under the a-bove 1itle published in 7Yie Auk for Tuly
last r.Wni. Brewster, the weil-known ornithologiet, of Camwbridge,
Mass., recounits some highly interesting observations made by hini on
thie l)reeding an-tid feeding habits of a pair of these woodpeckers.

Thcli decayed tree iii which the nest had been excavated in this
instance wvas accidentally broken off when the nestlings were about a1
week old, in such a way as to ]eave ilhcm almost entirely uncovered ;
and Mr. Brewster, by concealing Iimiiscif flot inany feet away, wvas able
to view clearly ail the operations of this woodland nursery. His notes
aire .ie nmnt eal They show that in this species the youing
are fed by ,, g~iaùn

'l'le o]d bird used to, visit the nest to feed the young -it intervals of
from twenty to sixty minutes. It wvas seen ilhat no food was carried in
the bill and apparently little or none in the mouth or upper throat ; but
looking down into the five clamourous and wvide*open mouths, the
parent wvould plunge its bill deep imb the flrst, "«as if,'" says the mriter,
twith the desigrn of piercing its offispring to the vitals," and by a series

of quick, convulsive movenients, wou Id seen) to 1u)UIll up the food froin
its own stomnach and inject it into that of the yo-ang bird. And so w'ith
the next nestling and the next, until ail were satisfied, or the store wvas
exhausted. The prey of the Flieker is kno'vn to, consist largely of ants,
togetheci wit1 such larvoe, &c. as inhabit dead wood ; and it is apparent
that by swallowing- each insect as soon as captured, the bird would bc
able to collect, and liold securely to, the en~d of the trip, sufficient food
to supply the whole or a large pnrtion of the familv.

It is pleasing to learn that in spite of the exposure to the weather
through the unrooflng of their home, and in spite of the loss of the
niother bird, whichi seenms to have been destroyed about the tirne that
Mr. Brewster began his observations, the whole five nestlings were
safely reared, at least until able to fly away froni sight.

Opportunities like this for studying the breeding habits of wood-
peckers and other birds that breed in holes are rare indeed, but they
inay occur to, any student of bird life. One who is lucky enough to,
stumble on another such chance sliould not fail to use dIlligentiy both
eye and l)ncfil.



THE TR'lANSMi.uTATIIONS 0F N ITROGEN.

BY TI[OSM(1ANM. NE,F.R.C

I arn to sj)eak to you this ev'ening about Nitrogen. Very likely I
mighit flot have liad the honor of thus addressing you had I flot felt
bound to try to repay your %vorthy Vice-President, Mr. Shutt, for the
kind turn bie did St. George's Churzlb Association in lecturing to theni a
year or two ago on Oxygen, an equally important eleinent, but much
more energretic and iieddlesome than Nitrogen. Now since Oxygeri
and N,,itrogen mnay bc said to he partners in mnany of the operations of
nature, 1 rnay be said,in gis'ing this lecture,to be paying Mr. Shutt back
in bis own coin. I prefer this expression and must carefully avoid
referring to the transaction as an exchange of -as, for " gas " bas corne
to be used as a figurative expression for other things besides oxygen
and nitrogen :in fact~ generally speakmig, for eloquence of an unrelia-
l)le character. 0f course it is part of my task to-night to avoid eloquence
of this nature and confine myseif to sober and iveIl autbenticated facts

In choosing " Nitrogen " for my subject to-night it hias seenied to
mie that I could not do better tban cali attention to this more abundant,
although less active and less positive constituent of tbe atmospbere, and
trace certain of the .voiderful cbanges wbicb it undergoes in nature, for
nitrogren, no less tban oxygen, performns its rounds, and ioves in
stupendous cycles thiroughi the inorganic, tbe animal and tbe vegetable
worlds. Not unfrequently, these changes are so rnysterious, and their
resuits 50 strange and inexplicable tbat I bave ventured to characterise
tbem as transmutations. This term, as you wvell know, is appli2d to the
supposed pnocess in w'bicb tbe old alchemnists believed, by which one
metal wvas supposed to be actually converted into anotber;- and more
especially base mietals cbanged into gold. Conversions almost as
miraculous, transformations alimost as astonisbing are produced in the
properties of tbe conmpounds into whose composition nitrogen is intro-
duced. That element assists by turns in building up an atmospbiere, a
food, a poison, a colour, the bloorn of a fiower, the fibres of a muscle,
tbe feathers of a fowl, the force of an explosive. We rnay therefore
truly speak of its transmnutations.



But wvhat is Nitrogen ? A simple body, colorless, tasteless, in

o(lorous, as the cheinical text b)ooks tell us. And they used also to say
that it was always gaseous whien uncomnbined. So it is at ordinary

temperatures, but it can hie frozen at -. t6' belowv zero Fahrenheit whie

under enormous pressure. 'l'lien it becomes, according to Professor

D)ewar, a wvhite crystalline substance. Ilis apparatuis for producing it
cost sonicthing like /f-5 000 and cannot very w'ell be reproduced here.

But although wve cannot have t.he solid nitrogen we have plenty of the

gas. When the ladies use their fans it is mainly to pu~t nitrogen in

motion. It is the sleeping j)artner of oxygen in carrying on the busi-
ness of the a~ishr.It is a mysterious elemient, fiekie, indifferent

and unstable, but it is niost ahundant and constitutes four-fi fthis of the

oct.ai of air at the bottoin of which we live, miove and have our being.

'Une exî)erinient which demionstratcs this is very old, but like a good

story is none the worse of being twice repeated.

Ail the int.erest.ing p)ositive properties of the atmosphere are due to

oxygen. Nitrogen is only 1)resellt as a diluent, a restraint, a drag. It is

mixed wit.h the oxyigen in a mechanical sort of way to prev-ent its doiiig

too mucli damiage, like water in whiskcy. There is no intimiate

chernical combination betwixt the gases of the atmosphere. in fact

nitrogen does not combine willingly with the other elenients andI is

ahvays ready to part company wvithi thern at very short notice.

The question " What is nitrogen ?" can, however, l)e asked and

answered w:tli the samne significance as the enquiry "Whtis butter

to-day ?" whien asked by î)Urchasers at the market. Nitrogen has its

l)rice like lbutter, and in fact the latter is somietimies sold at no higbher
price per pound. Here we have three jars containing respectively dried
blood, sulphate of ammionia, nitrate of soda ; ait articles of commerce

and used in Canada chiefly as fertilisers. Ail contain nitrogen, although

in different combinations, and in ail of themn the nitrogen is wvorth about

16 cents per pound. Inside of these bottles then its value is considera-

bIc ouî.side of them, in the atmosphere, it is valueless. Inside the

botules it is combined, outside it is free ; free as air and as cheap. But

just fancy how rich wve should ail be if this free nitrogen could be fixed

and realized in the foriii of moncy. ]*Fificen pounds of air press upon



every square inch of the cartlis surface :that contains 12 lbs. of nitrogen
at i 6c. ; very nearly $2 per square inch or $2?8 per square foot. If
we clculate at these rates the value of the atmnosl)heric nitrogen resting

upon a square acre it nunounits to tweh'e and a hialf million dollars and

on a farmi of î<>o acres one thousand two hutridred and fifty millions.

It would hec quite interesting if ive were to giv'e a history of the attemipts

that have l)een made t0 realize or fix duis nitrogen and get it into the

forni of ainmionia, nitrie acid or cyanogen. But the chenists have ail
failcd to dIo tbis economnicaily and thc only person who lias it in his

power to utilixe it to, a certain extent is that humnble individual, the
fariner.

For nearly a century and a quarter the question of the utilisation

of nitrogen by plants lias been a subject of controversy among scientifle
men. It was the famious Priestly who began it inl 1771. He and,
a few year's later, Ingenhous pointed out that plants are able to
assimîliate very appreciable quantities of nitrogen fromi the air. Saussure

denied this, so did Woodhouse and Sennebier, ail of theni basing

the.ir conclusions upon experimient. 'le famous I.iebigl, also wrote on
the saine sides. 'l'lien the question slept until 1851 i en Boussingault

renewed the controversy and both lie and Georgc Ville froin their

experinments maintained the affirmnative side of the discussion. A comn-

mission of the Acadeniy of Paris took their side, but later Cloëz, Mène,)
Hartung and Gunning, camie to an opposite conclusion. In iS6i

1,awes, Gilbert and Pughi ranged themiselves on the negative side, but

Bretschneider two years later made experiments with lupins and dwarf

bean plants obtaining niost p)ositive proof of the assimilation of

atmospheric nitroge n. Perhaps tlje conflicting conclusions pieviouisly

arrived at hiad been owing to a want of sufficient care in the observa-

tions made on différent sort of plants. In any case Bretsclineider's results

only confirrned what wab known about the cultivation of the paîillion-

aceze away back in tbe t me of the Romans. W. Strecker has disin-

terred a passage in Pliny (Natuiral History: Book XVIII.) of

whicli this is a translation ;"Lupins, Lentils or Pulse require s0 little

manure that they in fact replace it ; Vetches make the land

fertile. Corn should bc sown where previously lupins, veaches

or beans have stood, bocause these only make the land more



fertile." Here we have the exI)erience of antiquity agreeing wvith the
practice of the modern intelligent fariner who ploughs clover into the
ground in order to obtain a good crop of wheat.

From 1863, experiments an-d disputations on the question again
ceased until i88î, when an intelligent land owner in North Germany,
nained Schultz, published bis experiences in farming, and awakened the
attention of the agricultural wodld of Europe. Both practical tariwf.rs
and scieritific agriculturists are now fully agreed that the fixation
of nitrogen by leguminous plants is a re.ility. The nmost decidcd
pronounicements ever made on the subject ;vere delivered at
Halle, in January, inl 1891, at the 64th meeting of German
investiqators and 1)hysiciafls. Promiinent aniong those were Maercker,
WVagner and Helîriegel, but Ainerican and English authorities were also
present including Atwater, Lawes and Gilbert. The last named gentle-
inan, Sir Henry Gilbert, who visited Canada a few mionths ago, gave a
discourse on the fixation of free nitrogen from atmospheric air by
plants. He had presided in ig886 at Berlin, wvhen Helîriegel gave the
resaits of bis flrst investigations regarding the question of nitrogen and
the legLuminosý-e. iPreviously, in 1884, Helîriegel had brought tlie
formation of the little bulbs on the roots into connection with the fixation
of nitrogen. Sir Henry Gilbert told bis audience that at Rlothamisted, since
i 888, elaborated trials on this subject had been carried on, the characters of
wvhich wvere illustrated photographically. Those experiments enticely
confirnied H-ellriegel's resuits. They shewed that peas, vetches, lupins,
lucerne, white and red clover, are ahl capable of directly assimilating
nitrogenî, although in different measure. The lecturer discussed
mninutely the nature and action of the tube reles, without however
coming to very decided resuits as regards their mode of activity. Sonie
of them are as large as Nvanuts, and the investigators are stili incliried
to believe that the bacteria they contain are inistrumiental in digesting
thé nitrogen. J-ellriegel 'vas of opinion that the study of these tubercles
was far froin ended, and wvould occupy them a longY turne yet. He
stated that peas are unable to appropriate either nitric acid or arnmionia
frorn the soil; that lupins cannot thrive when supplied with nitrate of
lime, but perhal)s with nitrate of ammionia. Meyer wvas glad to be able
to observe that although Hellriegel's investigyations had overtaken and



passed those of Rotliaited, the work %vas being continued ini the
friendliest mariner, and utter>' free from- envy and dispute.

Froîn these memoranda regarding this great meeting of agricultural
scientists at Halle, it wvill be seen that the fixation of atmospheric nitrogen
b>' plants of the sub-order papillionaceoe, is noiv established beyond al!
possibilit>' of doubt. and that that fari-ner %vil] be the truest artist and
becomie the richest man who miakes the best use of these w'ell establishied
resuits of scientifie investigation in agriculture.

But although it is a fact that these humble legurninous plants are
s0 highly gifted by nature, it is equal>' certain that the cereals
and other plants of a higher order cannot appropriate nitrogen
in this direct %vay. The>' and their rootlets must search for it in the
soil in the f ormi of nitric acid, ;vhich mna> have heen brought froni the
atmiosphere into the soil or have originally existed as nitrogen in its or-
ganic inatter or humus, or ina> have been produced by the oxidation of
anmonia. Decayed vegetable ruatter, peat and black muck contain quari-
tities :)f nitrogen varying froni ,k< to 2 per cent. in the air dried condition.
%Then this is composted or mixed with other soil and stable yard
manure the nitrogen is gradually made available for plant food;- in fact
it undergoes a process of oxidation, being first changed into amm-onia
and then if bases are present into nitrie acid. This lecture would
certainl>' be inconmplete without some notice of these important corn-

pounds. 'Ne shall now iake some reference to ammonia ; later on to
nitric acid.

(Here experiments were introduced illustrative of the great solu-
bility> and aikaline character of ammoniacal gas ; the formation of
ammnoniu chloride and the oxidation of ammionia in the ignition of the
bichromate.)

l3ut it is our business this evening to go further and ask what use the
plant iakes of the nitrogen %vhich it appropriates. It is imimaterial
whether we suppose that the nitrogen is assii]lated as such or as
ammnonia or as n-itric acid, in any case the use w'hicli is made of it by
plants, and the wonderful l)roducts into which it is transforrned
by the vital activities at work in these, are siiply iniraculous. A very
high authority, Mr. Waring-ton, a colleague of Sir Henry Gilbert and Sir



Johin Lawes in the investigation at R(thanisted thus exI)resscd hinmself on

this wonderful I)eculiarity of thec vegetahle wvorld -"lheimmense

variety of substances produced in the vegetable kingdoi bias always

been a source of astonishinient to the cbemi st. 'l'le plant is indeed the

finest chemnical laboratory with wblichi we are ac<îuaintcd, \\'b)ile somie

kinds of chenieal work are COmm(>n to ail plants, there is bardly a
species which does not possess some sj>ecial capabilities, wbiicbi does not

produce somie produets différent fromn iLs neighbors. Wlien we survcy
the wliole vegtable kingdoni, the extent to wbicli thiis specialisationi is

carried, and the immense variety of the products obtained become

simply ovcrwblelmiing,. (bemiists are stF' unacquainted with the larger part

of the substances produced by plants. Wben we turn fromi the pro-

ducLs of plant work to the materials emj>loyed our wonder still increases,
for these materials are of the simplest kind--water, carbonie acid,
oxygen, nitric acid and a few inorganie salts--yet out of tbiese the
wvbole of the immense variety of vegetaffle proclucts is conistrui:ed."

In the interesting lecture by Mr. Sbutt to which 1 have already

referred, lie traced the travels of oxygen and tlie nianner in wbiicbi that

elemnent carnies carl)on to the vegetable kingdomn, and assists in storing
it t~il in p)lants in the forni of carbobydrates, sucb as starcli and sugar

,and cellulose. Th7lese substances are, bowever, quite destitute of nitro-
gen, and w~e cannot say miucli about theni now. We are tracing now

the fortunes of iijuog'el, and that element occupies iiself in the plant Ini

building up an entirely different set of compouinds froni tbie carbo-

hydrates, narnely, the albunienoids, or as 3eilstein cails tbem- tbie albumn-
mates, or as iNinider cliristened tbemi the proteids. In casting round for

the word wbich indicates pol)ularly tho-ie of tbemn %vbichi occur in the

vegetable w orld, 1 sbould be inclined to ix on the word gluten, but

that substance is only a mixture of insoluble albumienoids, and it is

doubtful as tv> %vlether it exists in the original grain.

No doubt Luis general namne of albunienoids lias been conferred

upon ail tlîe.e bodies from the resemiblanice tliey bear in soine of tlîeir

properties and always in cieinical composition to ovaîbumnen or whlite of
egg Tis substance is soluble iii mater in its natural state and coag-

ulates on huating.-



''ie all)uniecnoids, whiether of vegetable or animal origin have bcen
characterised as " infusible, non-volatile amiorphous solids, neutral in
re-action and indifférent iii combination." 'fhus it seemis that their
characterising clemient nitrogen lias been ablv, to irnpress its own
individuality upon thier, and the most characteristic chiemical re-action
they can show in one indicating the presence of nitrogen. WVhen thecy
arc wvell dried and heated wvith soda lime, or even alone, they give off
amnmonia, wvhich can bo recognised by snmell and reaction. There is
always l)rodLlced a disagreeable smell on burning nitrogenous sub-
stances (%vool) ; not so wvher. nitrogen is absent ;(cotton).

The composition of animal and vegetable albumenoids is very
nearly the saine, and their chemical l)roperties very similar. Lt is Iiot
usual to recognise the properties of white of e'rg in vegetable products,
but it can ho shiown that a similar substance mnay 1)0 obtained fromi
wvheaten flou r. On sliaking soine of it Ut) w'ith cold wvater, and filtering,
a solution is obtained which coagulates on hecating, on admixture with
dilute acids, alcohiol, &c.

T[ho precil)itate produced wvbcn the cold solution from whleat flour
is heated is called p)lant albumen, but if this be filhered off and a little
acid added to the filtrate 've obtain a separation uf what is called
legurnin or vegetable casein. TFhis sort o& casein is the chief albunmenoid
fornmed in the leguminosa±, in peas anid beans, ini their little lahoratories,
whenever they undertake, as is their proud privilege, to utilise the
nitrogen of the atmnosphere.

But the proteids which the cellular tissue of a plant manufactures
from its nitrogenous food are not A soluble ii 'vater. In fact, however
soluble they imay be in the plant itself, comparatively hittle of theni in
quantity is found to be so after we get thern into our hands. If we mlake
a littie dough from wheaten flour and knead it enclosed in a piect of
calico, either in wvater, or with occasional immersion, the starch of the
flour exudes through the sniall holes in the cloth, along withi the soluble
j)rotOids. If this kneading is continued until no more white particles can
be kneaded out, and the cloth is thon opened Lhere is found inside a
grey coloured, elastie, sticky substance, wvhich is known as " crude
gluten." Its stickiness is characteristic ; the Germians caîl it " kleber,"



from the verb kieben, to stick. I'It is the presence of gluten in wvheaten
flour that imparts to it its viscidity or tenacity, and confers upon it its
peculiar excellence for the manufacture of macaroni, verm-icelli and
similar l)astes. Th'le superiority of wheaten over other bread, depends
upon the greater tenacity and elasticity of its dougli and this is owing to
the presence of the "gluten" we are speaking of. The doughi during
the fernientation and baking is puffed up by the evolved carbot)Îc acid,
and so stretclied out as to produce the vesicular texture, 50 much valued
in the light loaf."

This gluten is einently nutritious, because it consists of albumen-
oids, wvhich though insoluble in water, are easily acted on hy the digest-
ing. fluids. It is flot, however, a simp)le chemnical compound but con-
sists very largely of gluten fibrin. That it is highly nitrogenous may be
proved by applying the same test as in the case of the wvhite of egg.

The percentage composition of gluten fibrin 1 shaîl wvrite down
alongside of the other albumienoids, so that you may sec how very little
they vary fromi one another.

PERcENTAGL COMPOSITIîON.

C. il. N. S. O0c
fPlant Albumen

PrIed (froin wheat) 53.10 7.20 17.60 1.6o 20.50
(Vrotids - Legumin (peas) 51.50 7.00 î6S .024.30

(Vegtabl) IGluten Fibrin
L. (wheat) 54.30 7.20 16.9o 1.00 20.00

Alburnenoids çOvaibtitiýn 52.5 6.9 15.25 1.93 23.42

(Animal) Casein 53-.6 7. 1 15.70 1.00 22.60
Fibrin of hlood 5 3.-4 7.0 IS.1o 1.20 2 1.30

General Molecular Formula 72. 112. 1S. 1 . 22

We shaîl recognize more fully the great importance of these
vegetable albumienoids, or proteids as I prefer to caîl them, when wve
corne to consider later on those of the animal kingdoin. Meanwhile
what we have again to point out is that these bodies so complicated in
their composition and SQ curlous in their properties, are built Up in the
interior of plants froin such inorgarlic niaterials as nitrogen, ammonia
and nitric acid by the agency of no other apparatus than those tissues
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